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Appendix C
Intemational.Antercultwal
Competencies'

summary of [iterature
what competencies do studenrs needto becomeworld citizens and succeedin today's global

worKorce? Vhat learning outcornes should instimtions o{ higher learning focus on to

enabie students to meet the chaleng€s of th€ 21st century? There is no easy answer aad,

while rheir hav€ been rnany attempts to answer these questions, there is no consensus. Part

ofthe problem, 6 is evident though rhe iistbelow, is the interdisciplinary narure ofthe

competencies. Each field brings to the debate its own perspectives and tierc har been litde

discussion anongtnem. This list shows the range of competencies thar heve been discussed

to date; it is not exhaustiv€. The first section is a summsry of rhe extended section, which

follows. Headings have been created for organizarional puposes but with an a]a,arcness that

some ofthe conpetencies could appear undet nultiple headings.

. Knowledge of world geography, condilions. issues, and events.

. AlvareDessofthe conplexity and inteldependency ofworld events and issues.

. Understanding oihiscori€al forces rhat liave shaped the curentworLdsystem

. Kno ledge ofone\ own cultue andhistory.

. Knowledge ofeifecrive communication, including knowledge of a foreign tangaage,

irlercultural commrnicarion concepts, and international buriness etiquette,
. UnderstDding ofthe diversity found in rhe $/orld in terms ofvalues, beliefs, ideas,

. Openness to learnnrg and apositive orientation to new opporrunities, ideas,

andNays ofthinking.
. Tolerance for anbig iry aud rnfanriliarity.
. Se|sid\lq and respecr lorpersonal and culrural diilerences.
.  Emp"r l ' )  o,  ' !p $i l . ry to tan" nul, ,pl 'pP, pP"dves
. Selfawareness and self-esteem about one's oM identiry and cullure.
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sk :
. Technical skills to enharce the 3biliry of srudents to iearn about the world

(i.e., research skills).
.C tical an d comparative thinbng skills. including rhe abitity to think crearively and

integrate knowledge, rather than uncritlcal acceptance ofknowledge

. Corn'-oni"ation ,t'ttr, inctuding the ability ro use anoth€r languge e{fectively and

interact with People frorn other cultur€s
. C oping an<t resitiency skills in unfamiliar and challenging situatiors

'Exterid;ATeivigw 
nTffte tif E alure

The terms usedbelow are those Drilized by the various autbors and were included to

faciltate vou! turule searches for mateials Please note this is an not erdraustive list and the

author would welcome any additions

. Politicil r'nowledge incttrdes knowledge ofone's oM politicsl syst€n' plavers' and 
.

events as w"ll as inte.natio a-i systems, leaders, and evenrs lt also includes a knowledge

of geography. institutions and theirprccesses, and economics (CaPrini and Keeter)'

. " state of rhe Plmec Aivareness rs unoersranding ofprevailingworld co ditions'

developments, and [ends assc]ciate'l with world isslres such as Population growth

economic conditioN.;nter rltiot) conllicts. ands'r lorth (Hanvev) The Kro|Ledge

Dimension in rne ETS studv inclu'les Nldeness of mch ropics as rradc :urugcmems'

ener$. humaD rjghts.:rrrL poprrlauor issues (ETS)'

. Foreigr Langlage Acquisrtion refers to knoivledge ofano$er itrn$age as away to

inoe!$e ore's und.rrsraDiljngof anorher {iultruc (Bonhaln)

. Knowledge ofhrelnrLionAl Erique(e is understanding of aPpNpriare internatlonrr

etiquette iD si ations with cotLeagles, to cover greerings' thankinS' leave taLrng'

gift'grling. urd pairng nrd recci'ing 'jontPlimenis (Stenlel)'

'KnowledgeofClobalL\oaDl icsnreanscomprehensionof thehiddencompierryrhaican

alter the interpretation oiworid events l sfstems thinking) (Hanvey) hislinkedtoclrtl

cirl-.hinking skiLls (Ntestenhauser)

' Knowlerlge of Globd aDd Nrrional Lrrefd€Pe 'lence is kjrowledge o f kev elements ol

interdependencl, (BoDham)

'AwarenessofHumanLlbolccsrsanalvarenessof theProblemsofchoic€coDfront ing

indiuduals. nations, and thel'orLd (lJanvev)

'Perspect iveConsciousnessisana\ \ 'arenesstharonehasavieNof thewor ldthAt 's

notuniversally shared' that there is a drsdncrj on b etlj€en opinion andpersPecrivc

(worldview) (HanveY)
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International Learning Outcomes
Ranking Documentr

What knowledge, attitudes, and skills do students need to be world
citizens and to succeed in today's global worlcforce?

We are asking you to draw upon your intemational expertise and your knowledge of your
institutional culture to identify the most important intemational leaming outcomes for
undergraduates graduating from your institution. The following list of leaming outcomes has
been organized into three categories: knowledge, skills and attitudes. Please use the following
procedures to rank the learrtng outcomes:

Step One:

Select either kiowledge, attitudes or skills as your table focus for discussion

Step Two :

Identify the 5 most impo(ant outcomes ftom the selected category by placing a X within
the box in ftont ofthose flve oufcomes.

Rank your top 5 choices by placing a number to the left ofthe box for the outcomes you
deern most impoiant. Please use a 1 to 5 scale, with 5 being the most impofiant item of
your five top choices. (Example: 5 Xl A.)

Wllen ranking the outcomes, please keep in mind you are desqibing what is desirable for
students graduating from your institution. You need not consider at what level students
should master these oulcomes.

Step  Three:

Share your individral rankings & tabulate.

Discuss the results and prepare to share with the fuli group.

I Adapted from the American Council on EducationtrIPsE Planning Grant
htlp ://www.aceDet.edu/programs/intemational/ltpse/
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A globally competent student graduating from our institution ....

LJ;V demonstrates knowledge ofglobal issues, processes, trends and systems (i.e.,
-, 

-/t economic and political interdependency among nations; environmental-cultural
-,. '  interaction; global govemance bodies;.

! B. lei6nstrates krorvledge;rfi6e relationship between local and global issues
/ / .

! C. d/emonstrates knowledge fone's own culture (beliefs, values, perspectives,
1 practices, and products)./

L_.1 D./,/demonstrates knowledge ofother cultures (beliefs, values, perspectives, pmctices
al1d products).

! E. understands his/her culture in global and comparative context that is,
recognizes that his/her culture is one ofmany diverse cultures and that altemate
perceptions and behaviors may be based in cultural differences.

! F. understands how his,fter intended field (academic/professional) is viewed and
practiced in differcnt cultural contexts.

\
Ll G. demonstrates knowledge ofwdrld geography and conditions.

ZH.rrdtderstandshow historical foices have shaped curent world systems.

! L understands intercultural comlhu{ication concepts.

understands the nature of language and how it reflects diverse cultuml
erspectives-that is, understands the way a language organizes information and

renects culture.

1
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' A 1' ..-r!rat frame "k{r%n""' una utemate pempectives to
/ D f.J uses knowledge, diverse cuitt

l-z/,/ 
thn\k ctitically and solve problems'

n f. 
\ts 

f.titnter behavior to inter\ffectively with those who are different'

knowledge.
can name ways to maintain or improve his/her language skills over trme

uses techrology to participate in global exchange ofideas and information'

n O. demonstrates copileqi resiliencv skills in unfamiliar and challenging situations'

! P. interprets issues'bnQsituations from more than one cultural perspective'

! a . is ekged in glbb.elissues; plays an active role in community organizations

within\rd beyond cdmPus.

! R. mb{iates crossgultural interactions-that is, facilitates iltercultural relations for

and 
\een 

oth\'

@
A globally competent student graduating from our institu

T "

1 ,

I M. uses a foreign I ase to communicate that is, may be able to perform one or

nrore of the follo\ing skrlls:

. speaks in a

. Iistens ln a
other than his,fter fiIst language.

than his/her first language
. reads in a language other than his,/her first language'

. writes in a language other than his,her fi$t language'

\

,
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A globally competent student graduatiDg from our institution....

accepts cultural differences and tolerates cuitural ambiguity.

tr L_l T. is willing to leam from others who are culturally different fiom him,4]er.

! w .

L l ,\..

! Y. d.*our,ru\,s an otfroing v,tillingness to seek out intemational or intercultural
opportunitie\

." !  Z. displals curiosiry about global issues and cultural dif ferences.r -
- \

L_.1 AA. demonstrat\an interest in leaming or further refining communication skills in a
language othel.than his/her first language.

n BB. is f lexrble. opehlq change and seeks personal growth.
\

Demographicsr The following identifying information rvill be used in the aggregate to explain
the range ofexpertise ofour subject natter experts when documenting the rating process.

Your Institution:

Your Position:

Your DeparhneDtrunit:

Your Prinary Cultulal/Linglistic Area of Expertisei

,

|  |  U. is wil l ine to engads in di\erse cultural situatrons.-  -  - \

! v . appreciates the language, qt, religion, philosophy and material culture of
different cuitures. \

demonstates movement from being s)'rnpathetic to beil1g empathetic towards
people from other cultures.

denonstrates resistance to cultural stereob?ing.


